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TOTHE N0RTH"-- iD HYV GO OU8; G ROCKRIES,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

CHIN, JfiWELERYj
KANCY ARTIOI KS Tk TOYS,
ilTKNE of the Partners of the firm, having just

theNbrth. hBi brought with him a
larger and better sbppry of fresh Goods, hr the above
branches, then has been kept in, the eatablihment
heretofore all Of which, in pHceTtHd Quality, ar
well worthy to be recommended to our numerous
friends and the public, aa we are very well able to sell
as low as any Store in this City- - "

i DR Y GOODS - ,

An entirety fresh assortment, especially Calicoes
Handkerchiefs, Wooiteit Good, Gloves and Stock
ings, M oskrat aad Seal akin Caps, JSheeune and

1

PALL TRAl)Ey !

e5n immense Stock of Drugs and
V Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye

Stuffs, Perfumery f Fah-- --

ey Articles, Brushed,
Spices, tyc'Jgct

TTOY ARRIVAL from Boston. New York. 4--c.

Iln 4w we are now reeeWing our Fall Supply f
uuou MnursHi weryiKiwy Bitten oi evoryjemg
is oar line. Our Goods were selected with especial
reference to the. WhelaaU TVode, being of the Caoic-SI- T

Qca wtt, and bought in large quantities at the
LOWEST MARKET PRICE We are therefore
ready to compete with other Houses, jVerlAoe Souih.

VVev respectfully aolicit a eall or order from att
ilerchanlt and Phutieiaat who ire in want of anv
olthe articles ia our line n( butiine. as we are deter
nuned to sell abb to 7k,kas.b. . Below we enumer
ate few leading artless, alt of which, together with
every thing tee ttlU wt warrant to be of be BEST
SUAUi t ..ana at rttii-t-a w HICli OANNOT
FAIL TO, OIVB 8ATIFAOTION.
EpeootSalU Verdigris (Dry and in Oil)
Alom": :

1 1 erra ue seinnu
G. Camphor . jfJmbur, Lajfipblack
Opium Vermillion
Sugar Lead Bronzes
Cream Tar tat Linseed Oil, Lamp Oil (of
Tartaric" Acid beat quality)
Atoea Tanners Oil (best nuatty)
Calomel beat) ppantah Brown, Venetian
Sopr. Cor. Soda Red
K feubarb, Ipecac, Jalap j!NDIGOteet Flotant s,m!
Masnesfa, Quicksilver Momlla)
Soda Powdrrs Madder, Copperas, Blue
Medlitx do - tHone
Balsom Copavla IjOgwood, Comwood, Red
Castile Soap. O. A raotc wood -

Brimstom, Flower Sulphur Cochineal, Red Sanders
Sulphate Morphine Ctdogne, Florida, and Toi--
Accate do let Water
Murve , do Extracts, Otto Roee, Fancy
8ulph. Quinine . coape. --

BrushesCastor Oil (m bottles and of all. kinds
barrel 7 iPepper. Mustard. Spice,

Sweet Oil da do Macev Natmeea, Ginger.
spirits Turpentine do dojGiue Inka of all kinds,
Bet Salail Oil Potty, Shoe Blacking
Lifnoria (best Cullna Surgical and Dental Instru
While Lead, (in kegs and ments and Medical Books

dry ) . WINDOW GLASS of all
Litharge Red Lead sizes
Crome Green Coach Varnish
CrbmeTeUow ' Copal do
Crome Red- - Japan do
Paris Green e. ecc dec.
Prussian Blue

TYLER at HILL,
' Wholesale Druggists,

8ycamore St Peteraburg, Vs.
Aug. 24, 1844. 60

CIGAHS! CIGARS! C1G A RS!
E would respectfully inform the Citizens of i
RaVighand the Pubfic generatty. that we j

have opened a Cigar Manufactory in Raleigh, where
we constantly keep on hand a. full assortment of high--
flavored; imported Ctgars, mcludlng -

REQALIAS, - ii - WERNER,
ESPERANZA. fUBRY.
CAZADOREd, v - HAVANA,
LANORMA, . -- PftlNCIPK,

Acv i-
--- - ice, - At.

Arid ail kadi of Domestic Manufactured Cigars. A
general assortment of aperior Chewing Tobacco ;
Macconba, Coozresa, Coarse Rappee and Scotctt
Himff.-Ciza- r Cases, Snuff Boxes, and all articles in
the. tne. which weoBer at Hew york prices, by tne
wholesale and retail.,. All ordera thankfaux received,
and attended to --with dispatch ...

Purchasers, ami the lover of a good Cigar and To- -.

bacco, will always b furnished. With the beat kinds.
suited to the taste of the, connoisseur. Call and try
at KBAUSE cc MILLER 8,

Ftyeitevin 8treet, oppaaitethe City Hall.
July 22. , .. , j-- . wn.- -- P9

the RcnscniDEn,
n li A3 now, Sn store, a well selected assortment of
4 It I Groceries, embracing nearly every article in the

WESTON RvGAl.ES,
. i

S0scaiFTio. Five DolUra perwrnuna btlCin I

AsVkrtHBMNT.-Fo- r eVer Sixteen Imet,
Irst insertion, One Dollar ; each 8ubentinertioni

tidti.? Ok and JOPICIAI. AD?KTiMfttS
he chMxed Si orcttt. hklwr : .but a deduction

if per deitt, VtH W lijacle flrom tliexegiiUr jpric'ea,

'or advertisers oy iue jreerv 4
.. . .

!naertil ' in th - S Gift W CCKLY

HroiSTCR ."will also kppeat tn the WssKtr Paper
free ol curje- - - -

jrj Letters to the Editor must be toaT-A-n. -

iht Warehouse,
- IN NEW YORK,

To wppif the City andnterior Trade, by the Piece
or Package, i

- REMOVED
From 113 Pearl Street, it

44 CEDAR &TUBRT,
r " JSf EA E W ILXIAjt" StMET.

& IlKKlTSXEli 'gwinouce to to
LEE in Dry Gtnidrf. that tbey hve rttnowd

... .- :... .t v.i- - .- -i 1 tv-
their vr arcDOliaviitr rnnoi vuiv iiivivmji"'u
Pearl to 4 Uedar atreeUrHty QootGninf iheir attew- -

tjon to rnraaiooiy.Xf.f . are rneineu to oio w
asMuraent lr .urpaMnji oy eve before onered to
America and to aell at ricea at low,,awd' geaerally
lower, than houaea whow attention ie divided amoog
a large variety f frticle.

The$i(xlc(m3i&o($e9erMliknuondrofPaUerfi3
sni Cohrigt Wbof fverj ' of "

American and Foreign Print
la mnket many 4rtyfea of which are got op xctu- -

irely for their own eates, and cannot., he bad ewe--.

where, except in second handa. w

Dealers in Prints will find it for their interest to
examine this Stock before making their porchaaes
they will have the advaiiUge of hrning th toWesl
market prices -- aod comparing all the deatrable sty lea
in mpriet aideiv'alo'';;"'; .

Catalogues of Piires,eArrecte 'with every variation
of the Market, are placed la the htfids of buyer.

September 20, 1844, -

Talnable Propettj for Saleil
E Subscriber wishes to sell the Hoose and Lot

TH which kanofrestdes adjoining the Govern-
ment House, amthe residence of Chat. Manly; Esq.
The House ie two stoma high, 40ieei long by I0,1taa
four rooms with fire-plac- es, a passage m the middle
Portico in front, and w Pizta back, is most pteafandy
itsited, and surrounded by an jSrohaid of reU setae-te- d

frait There are all the iieeesaary oat hoaees) at
tscked, the Snoke-Hooi- -e and Kitchen of brick, and a
aost capital Spring ia on the. premiaea, wilhitjrfty

'
ftps of the Dwelling. ' '

Toe trart. on which It ia sitsated, coixtaio.Twewty
Acres, or tbereaboota,'

Terms scrorBmod iting. one
" and twVyeer credit

Vtads bearing interest - JOHN BUFFALO W, -

Aagust 30, 1844 - - ..TH- -S

I SHAWLS, CLOTHS, CASSlMBRESj
h Vesiing8,rc5IerJnogPIifM1
Un4 lJ--4 Blaek" Meriao ShfWis, at Four

Two pieces double worie Beaver Cloth,
tnd a few pieced Plaia French Tel vets ;
also, Cashmere, J Irocade and but veJK
ings, which will be sold tow. - - .

lL A. BAOHAM, L Uo. 4

A CARD.
RT J AMES P. SIMMONS, of Hal- -

ifax County, begs leave-respectfull- y io inform the
Members of the approacbin Iegisatafe, that her ia a
vinamaue ior loo euuumiiaeHv n uawvai
Cum. Oct. 6. 1844.

CHEAP GOODS! CHEAP .GOODS 1!

TTAVE thia day received a fiesh lot of fancy Dry

IJ Goods, which will be coU gret bargaina ,
Kleh Fancy Silks,- - (a beautiful atyjle,)
(ksbmere de Ecooae.'
1 M yards wide fancy Lame Cloth, (for dresses,)
11 lack Gro de Suioe, Blue BUck da do
Worsted MittSg Silk and Wool do,

do. 1-- 3 llajrled Cbildren do
Black Silk Glva, Ladies' and Gentlemen's kid do
Hugled CoUurs.Lce and Dimity do v : ,

Velvet and Stlk PotHts ,.t .. . ' ,
Hair pins. Head Dreads nA:Gu4lW .
Colored Marino SdltKosa, (Ape ,article,
Black. ngBahXSUkraad Ciassmero Hoae, . , ,
Cbiiden'd.Ne Capa, Ladiea? la . i. ? . ?
Corded Skirts, I. C. Haodk erchief. hem-Utj;b- d,

(very fine,) .it r . -- 1. f u'Z ? "
Bugled Gtmiis, Ltsle Laces and E4gngr . .

triped and PUid Lace Mulina,
Plaid Silk warp Abpacea, . . .

PWd Tmos Boebjhawla, r , .

Turkish Mitts, figured Parseinnes, ';..,'
Cotton FrHigeSrownHotlanda, Irish Linens,
Fancy Silk Mitts, jaconet Cambrics. J
Call and examine, aa we will sell any Good on

'land at very low price; ? r i i-- 4 . i .

J. HBECKWITH 4 CO. r.fl
. FayfUetille Street,

A few doors above Mr, U. Smith' Store--Octob- er

"

. Vv-- 1 K v' - .80
ATFrcsh Supply or

Ta;Mlaie-.- : . - - ,SUGAR,
fr007.17 ceuU .

Cheese sod SaU' .
-

GINGER, PEPPER. SPICE . r
Ol.E LEATHER, 1ft to 24eenta

Sides and Kin SJtios ,., r ... ,
Calf aad Uniug 4ft B1 '

Shoe Thread, 'A v,
Al will Iwi ma, far lirht (trofit. for the ready

T. Jf WILL. PECKJ
RaWrt. Oct.J. 1844: 72 3W

rMlB 1CCO AXi9 SEQAll. 9per1or O--
ronoka antTAromaric Tobacco.

GENUINE PRINCJpfc jSEGARB. .And P'
P7f London Porter, t sala at ihe Dn.g Store of

WILLIAMS, iiAY WUOW
Oclobe

NEGAR for Pickling. - Also, prime Lamp Oil.
1 ' IA MB M. WW tB.

Oo,

mncy m i.W ar pwparfd,te extsXft '
rAaLCT,eADV:Cikci7tiaiJa V CDBItt

Pit r, orrnoT.iPo r - -

lSSg' &1&&r SSI'S??
Tltisic, TjHicaI fitsfntmrtif. .

FJJTCY 4RTtCLE5,
- rO aAta' t - '

E. P. NASH,
Sycamort Street, Petersburg. Virginia.

OUNTBY Mrrch&nu and others in want of any
of the above aTtictea will find in ray eatabhameni

the moai desirable stock I have ever offered, af great-l- y

reduced prices,: A call from mj old friends and
customers is sofietted. : . .

MORE DRANDRETII S PJLL.
WE. bave-ja- st received a fresh supply of this

Medicine, which ia rceominended by
thousands of persona Whom they have cured of Con
sumption, InfluenzAi Colds, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Head Ache, and a sense of fuHriesa in the back part
of. the ffead, usually the aymptoma of Apoplexy,
Jaundice. Fever and Axue. Bilious. Scarlet. TvDfaua.
Yellow, and common Fevers of all kinds; Asthma,
Goat, Rhenmatism, Nerve oeDiseases, Live Conv
plaint. Pleurisy, Inward Wakneas, Depression of
the Spirits, Ruptures, Inflammation, Sore Eyes, Fits,
fstay. Dropsy, Smalt Pox, Measles, Croop, Cough,
Whooping Cough. Quinaeyj' Cholic, Cholera Mor- -

buf. Gravel, Worms, Dysentery, Deafness, Ringing
Noises in the Head, King's Evil, Scrofula, Erysipe-
las, or Saint Anthony's Fire. Salt Rheum, White
Swellings, Ulcers, some of thirty , years standing.
Cancers, Tumors. wel fed Feet end Legs, Piles. (Jos-tivens,"a- i)

Eruptions if the Sktn, Frightfut Dreams,
remale Complaints of every kind, especially opstrue- -
tions, relaxations. &c. " "r 4 " '

Also, Brantlreth's Linknent. for awes, swelling,
wounds. &c, at 25 cents a bottle. There are Agenu
fof selling the above in every County in the State.

WILL: PECK, Agent.
Raleigh, May 14, 1844. 39 ly

--in

To Southern & Western Merchants.
JARVlS, SCRYNlSEil & GER.MOND,

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mcrrhaats,
No. BUFront St. New York,

MAVE constantly on 'hand, and offer for sale,
for Cash or approved credit, a large and

carrtuijy selected assottmejut of Groceries, 'leas, Li
quors, v roen, dtc. araons whreb are the following :

STJOAIW.
8t Croix, Porto RrcoiUba, and New Orleans,

with --double and single refined Loaf and Crushrd.
- , COFFEES.

Old Government Java, --Rio, Laguira, St. Domin
go, Cuba, 4 c

TEAS.
Hyson, Young Hyson. Jmpertaf, Gunpowder,

Souchong nd Pouchong, cotnpriaing all the different
qualuiea, tn every variety of packages.

LIQUORS.
SeignetleJ. J. Dupuy , Otard Dapoy 4r t3o. Mae

Glory, Champalgne and a variety of other French
uranotes, with St, Uroix Kum, Jamaica Bum, Hol- -
and Gin, Ac

WINES.
Madeira, Pale" Sherry, Rrown do. Teneriffe, Port;

Malaga, Muscat. 4c. a' full assortment of each kind.
embracing all the different qualitiea. Also; Principe
and Havana Sesrars. lodiso. Peooer. Pimento. Caaaia.

r. e.
To Merchants, orueriDg Goods from New York,

we would say. that all'orders entrusted to pur care.
will be executed with promptness and strict udelrtv,
and avert article aent away hail be exactly what it
purports to be. Liberal advance' made on consign
ments of produce.

Feb $.1844. 12 ly

1 BFLSHOm EWTIOIt, -

Attended for Public and Private Libraries,
CAN be procured at this Office. ,

Persona remitting Five dellara, will have the work
forthwith sent to them. -

July 20, 1844. 59--

rrniHR iw;k.,. .;rrMnri,li. onUnn.asm ansusss tuum.s aawa w wwaw.
sLiU'the Citizens of Raleigh, and the surrounding

country, that they have Termed ar Co Partnership in
the above bustuess, and are now prepared to execute
all orders in their line. :i They (tatter thernserves they
will be able to give general satisfaction to all who may
patronise them, as they have in therr'employ aft ex-

cellent Blacksmith from the North, with ether wort- -
men 'engaged at the' different branches, and beinr
themserve fraCtieal workmen, they hope to give gen-

eral iatWactionto all who may give them a trial.
JOHNSON & HARRISON .

--Baleieh;Aaffi.l9 v . 67
Also, n hand, for sale. Ready made Carriagea,

sucta as BUggiee, oaroucaes,- - voariovees, etc.

rmiatilieu. ttoes. Hals, caps, &c
lfl8elling low at the Raleigh Cheap Cash Siore,

one door www w imams, wjwoou o. vk
: W. have on nana, ana more expertea. a large ioi

Satinets-Kersev- s. Flannels, and Woden Goods,
of r ilMseriotion. which we wilt aelL lower .than
any one e!e ia town- - s

ITTT AVE! on hand Urrtfe lot of KERSEY8 and

ini 1CEGHO BLANKETS also, Whtte and
Ued Clanla. Dorchased previoiw Ho to late rue.
and wiH sell them at their usual low prices. Lntrgs
lot ofj5aato0 Flsnnew, Bleached; pod Unbleached,
bought early in the Summer, and win be som lor

svitoutthe same- - pr.ee aucn uoooa are now riuu wi
ba.Kf . York

a ,Wa above Mr. fL Smith's Sior.
October 14 r,,, - " X gf

rrTTTP. h.w rMmlr received from the Norih," a
Vvv .,lti4ion . of Faabioti'able -- Drea

Goodi. of the newest aapW pptoved etyles. im
rilir..'ii itu tiidaklf ! .. .

. " . b.i,.j --rt,".,wj
Cmelem ot. orosauw oiias, vww

Also, Hosiery, ( great variety, Gloves, Mitts,

cmaww.
f B,mnet Wd l ftibboa, Xitwn CamSnck Hand- -

r nA RnW: Silk.Girdlea Gimp and

Fringe, (for frtiftming,) hsa--i Cambrick ?fw"
VLlalM.&m s.r lArfinsat IJrSceieis, v.ara vr,
a-- dlA short, slmost every Wide Bawallyepl m a
Dry. GxKhl and Paney Store. 5 1 '

t f - 1

The Ledie re ffcited 8frve--1i .hefore

snpptyfng themselves clsewhert, ft will be greftl

to their interest to do o ' - lV
- ' RUSSELL & ESttRIDGE, -

.? r1 ;r 1 A NCTtoeo la R Smith!.
Oet 1. litUr - - . - - 84--

FOKGCTOBE&

, ALEXANDRIA IaTTTEIIYj
-v f a87 jot 1844. ?. f

To Wdrasn.fa Aiexandrhu D, C. 00 Sathra
- October ths 26th. 1844. , , f ,
SPLENDID tOTTERY i,

35,294 iJolraig, ;

1 1,764 TJoIIaT, .
w,O00Dblior?r '

K .000 KIlart, .
8000 TjllarS - . c

a,0DIbjr, ' v '
2fli Doirars, : - .

60 tr 1000 dollars t SO of 250 foliar
.Ac' . ,f!.4h 4cw'!

Ticket 1 0 Halves $5 O&irtBrs 2 60. '
Certificate of Parltages of 15 Whole Ticket $150

do do f
--28 Half ' - do t9

do - ' 2SQoarer'"-doI- i --''S2f
Orders for Tiiktiani Shares and Certificate of

Packages in! the above Brtlliabt 8chemes, will taw
ceive tae most prompt attehUon and atf ofScial ac
count of catA drawing tent immediatetj after H i
over to att who order from 7' - w' J. G. GREGORY oV CO Managers,- V ; VVaahiiiglbh City, DttV.

JlAttti A IKS fJ3ARtLULRS II
CHEAP, DRY COODS AT THE IfiW gfO.fi

FTplHE Subscriber has just received another Mtpv

J ply of Cheap and Beautilul Gwods, phrched: .
since Goods, have dec!mlsd.so at IbANortb, and would
take thia epportonlty tossy be possesses advantages,
over any dthcr house in the tate; being connected
wtth a house at th Norths from whence he get th
latest styles ot Go,h1s, and at the latest ; decUlMM.-- 4
Below is s few of the artibles ; , . f , --

Clothe, CaasJmere, and --Vestings, of every variety
of color and price ; Casihets; Kentucky :ewaeoajrae)'-Cfot-

and Kersey and Linsrys fow, for smnt,
10-- 4, 11-- 4, 12-- 4 Whitney Blankeis, Point Blanket.,
d.i. for servants, very cheap, Flannels, Bleached and
Brown j Muslins, Canton Flannels,: Irish LtneoV
French Napkin. Spool Cotton, Button, Sewing
SiHc, Worked and Cotblto Hwety , 80, 82, 34 inch-fi- n

Silk Umbrellas, CottoO do. '
Crt at BargaiEi ia Lidiei ftrtsi Cecil. '. -

Rich striped and figured Silks, from fid to $1, 25; at
so Extra Rich Cashmere D'Ecoase from 87 to tl 60,
Black do. Rich MomJine deliineClJ fthrwidf'
Chusana from 2S ttt 44 tseht ; a aphmdid swilnlt .

of plain Blk and Blue Btk Stflped Plaid, figured and
changeable Alpaccas, frbm 37 to $1 25 ; new tylcd
uousiine tJashaiwres anu urape de l.aine--, ladie Ex
tm fine Kid Gloves, Velvet Potato fancy Mitt, plaia '
and Kent Stitched Fretteh .lilaetttanibrie Handk'fr.
from 16 tti to Sl iUl Chintzes i Cahcoec. front 8 to
25, rurntute do. treat 7 to 25, Shawls and Ci pps, in
great variety ; .

together wilh beaatifitl assortment,
of sHapfo ahd Fancy ' Dry Good, which he rtspect-- f

ny solicits th Cjtfteh of RaJelgh and it vicinity
to call and examine before ptrchasing eUewher, a
ne teals aatisned lost tiM pncea are aa Jam iast all
who look thnst purchase. '

WASHINGTON MILES.' . .
. y fUztdoDK bafojr-VV-

&

"
A. 8tilh. "

Oct 14t 83 if.

Hew Annnali, Kctr Actianii

rtHE inawrated Book of Cbr1ftian.Daiad nd
Jl other Poems, adtted By Rufu W, GrisWOldV

opndidly bound. " " ' ' ' - "
'

The Gift, a Cbrfotma and If w rars pteaett with;
beautiful illostrallUbs.

The Diadem a present for ail seasdna wtth splendid I

engravings vdecidedly the rkhaatAnrtaaldf th season.'
Th Friendship's Offering Wilh aupfiriof ngrav'c
and ategani btnditn. :.- -

fi-'-

The Casket Tae HvacJnih or A&ectionVGi!L t
beautiful JttvtaU Anabal; together with nAB oth
era, for sate Cheap at The New. Bookstore, 4th door
front K, Smitb. U. h. CLEVE.LAND. . -

Rardgh, Oct. 1844. . j
fjSUr and Standard. -

,f ft, --

? . J.
SLfK IlbtSSU Pfitue, Mediam, and low ptic4V4y Porto Rico Sugars, " '

50 hhd. New Orleans, of fair qbtlilj, . sk

63 Barrets Crtrahcd and Powdered Sugar, -- ,
"

,
1500 Loaves Family Loaf; and Preserving ioi,.
250 Bags Rio Laguira ad Su Dotnidp CoIT,; 4

1 20 do Dinth OdVertimeHt isVa tTo V J

10 Hhd. B.nilon STrutH J s ; ' i:r60 boxes New Bedford Spent) Candles, assorted
sizes, 4 5 and 6s ; together with Spicea bf every

We hsve-ala- d added to our alreadv (artra atorJr of
Liquors, annia tefychohk dd Wbtes find EtaLdie
of the foitowing vintageai J M W-- T - va -- ?v

; -- . :) 7LARETV'-'.- J r
Chateau Msrseadx. 1 8334 Palmer Marrtabx. l823.:

Sc Junen and Chateau 'Lfltt - Some twit vn for
Family tm in case, of 2 Dozen quarUrOUiers of 9)
dtfterr pmi.' f-'.-- '"-- r .t ,-

-

, RIIBNISBT WINES - v

Marcohfohnen' 1832, Rudeshelmrr. i 84. tftV
frauenmilcV 1834 Hockheimer, 1834 -- '-- w'W

a,-- k t;HAMPAlON;--;wi-- i

Royal Family, Fafany Ellater. Pina Arl.lt ahd Arv

. . . BURGUNDY.
St 'array white Bbrgtondy; wry wptriiir.

4. . tPORTr.-- - fl

Treble Gran,' Of sbperlor JUality, tn artfod bd ".

hottte - ": -
Old dry Iiondon, in quart botUfea. - vr

.
--rRANDIB9'

Champaign VmUfo, 1833, Hethesey iale, 1814
Otard Dtrpvjy, Ugnat, fahnd dark, 1824' & S19. '

MADEIRA AD BHERRt wRlC3'
-- Brackburn'sj BtqUi Cerciall Ma2$ift tl tso$ ta4

'

bottles, ' J. ' ,w I r-' .4
MontiUdo Sherry jatso, Duff Gordon Pt ant'

Browrv Shetry,;;' ' : X r
3

V " .
Londoiar BroWSlduttlrt quart'anJ pint t;e'All of Which are eCered on rason&l'. tersts, by -

- FREELAND ,fc UALU -
4 " :; 'ltd, t,'Xdshi m whart;--"' l--- """-- v 'rt ';- - 'A.totUztot..

October 11, 1844. , , -- r 62i4i:
V. aVCS . rV''--: '

T. C.-:'.-3j re.Uin5 wktia. ny s

V V wnamdreu jt:.:s f the C::;!,rr ?rt-f-uy

mforma the ilerier tf the L - "j
laur. that be will La prettd 9ccoir. ... " t.;.a
eoisfortatle Beigni'aofsa-cr.sc- a er V f..
body; Ilia charjtt wi:i be fcsJcit: ...
bo pain ta pUse, aci under the tl - i ,
rasal fsTsM 4kM sanrtAAt.l.lfa ' sfiijisiie 1

isjitivia aeiaasf vivwiw awrfia.
ftpplicaiicn tre debimble; r t

Noiice fo Travellers eoins
via Portsmouth and R It. Road

" apd Bay I4p Steamers.
TrTTO:ouId respectfully state "to the travelling
A Xlouhtic. that wefare drsDned. and will earrv

Ihein a cheap as "an other line. Id Portsmouth
orfiattiaaore:

Our Road i ran over with as ranch sucee as h
in theteountVy --our Boats oh the Bayre of the first
class and commanded by experienced arid attentive
officers ; the Stage and Teams (between Pledges Ind
VVeidon. 14 miles,') are irood drivers obliging, and
the road a good one ; and the traveller may rest as
sured notntng shall be wanting on our part to make
neir trip pleasant and safe.
- We shall not be governed bv what raaV be cbaraed
the traveller from Gaston to Baltimore, but what he
is charged ftbnv Weldon. .

Pare at present from Sledges to Btlttinore, $9,
(meal ihclydeif on lb Bsy Boat.) - -

Should any further reductions be mad by bu Ob
ponents, with, view to divert die travel from thia
comfort able and expeditious rou te, w ask lh travel
to come ovr to WeIdon,anJ they will only be charged
from Sledges' what others pay from this place.

Our not defaming the upper rohte, t att satisfied,
wiU not do violence to the feelings of the travelling
commundy. Wc cannot play such game. Surh
means to secure patronage is not sanctioned by the
Company.

Passengers are guarded against getting Ticket in
Raleigh through to Petersbureaa if they should
change their route after leavinavfialeigh.hey most do
so at a sacrince 01 amount paid to carry tnem irom
Gaston to Petersburg,

Fawi from Sledges' to Portsmouth, $5 00
Fare from Sledges to Portsmouth and re-

turn in four day, $7 50
WM. W. MOODY, Ja , Agent,

Office Portsmouth 4; R. Jl. Road Co
VVeidon, N. C. July 1st, 1844, , 5 - , 64

TO SOUTHER! TRATCULERS,

FTHHE Proprietor of the Stage Lines from Colum--
IT bU, 8. C. to Raleigh, N. C. and the Raleigh 4c

Gaston Rail Road Company, take thia Method of in
forming the public, that they have reduced ibe for for
all through Passengers taking their, route, to the fol
lowing rates --to witt f ,

Colombia to Gaston. . , $179
Camden to do , IJLX
Cberaw da 12 OO
Fayette ville do . 660 1Intermediate point, South of FayetteviJle, in the

same proportion.
Ths above rates are considerably less than by any

other ropte, and thesatne expedition is afforded.
Passengers leaving any of the ibove mentioned

points and taking this route, arrive at , the J unction, j
eighteeeii miles North of Weldon, before those by any
other line. ..

(Travellers sw par' Iculariy cautioned- - against
belie vug the slanderous reports circulated by interest-
ed, persons against the Raleigh dt Gaston Rail Road.
Having undergone extensive repairs, and great im-

provements in itsmarhinery and Coaenes wtthio-- the.
last year, it is passed over with as ranch ease and
safety aa any road in the country. . '

Persons, desirous of taking the Portsmouth' and4
Bay route 10 Baltimore, Can do so by taktnglbe 8rg
line at Slkdbts (Pear GastOn) and passing over to
Weldon. a distance fvtwelve miles,' where ihev will
connect with the Trains on the Portsmouth and Roan-
oke Rail Road. ; (0 No additional charge I .made
for. the Stage route, as Passengers are taken from
SLxiies'a to Baltimore, at the same price a from
Weldon. .

q3" Traveller going South will be taken, at the
same rates between any of the point ahovo mention-
ed. Those wishing through tickets going South, can
procure them at tbe-Offic-

e of the Petersburg RaiLJtwad
Company, retcrsburg, Va , or on ibe Raleigh-- and
Gaston Rail Road. v

B. L. MCLAUGHLIN, Stage Proprietor. '
E P. GUION, Do
W, H0t,Ll8TBR,SupuR: & G. R. R. Co

Angttl20,l844. ' ' 07

Sbort-hornc- d Dar-1i.i- ri

nnd iort!iDe--
ron Caittlc-Tb- e Subscm

ber has the above ato6k of. Catfte for sale, arnong
wmco are irmii w vewn vvw, io wu uj.m
fine liair Devon and half Durham Bull- -

Also, several fine Devon Heifers,' some in Calf.
- Also, 2 Devon Butts, now" fit for service; v .

'

Also. 8 or 10 very fiee half Dorlisis and half Devon
Bull Calves, got by one of the 'finest. Durham Balls
ever raised in the" United Srates. His ancestors-- ; on
both sides, have taken the) fir!.Tiarkimsjfar Milk,
Butter, beauty, size, &e. at ttoe Catde show" ai tlife
Ndrth. I have ceruficatesn my possess h. to prove
these facts, ready for the inspection of any person wbo
may: wish to see therm Ttie pribe of uie'auOve fJaftte
will be very chCTr erretmer than yod can buy tlieun
at''the North, arid there i no rislrtornn itfilieir being
accfirnared.. Tlief wilt be ready io delrver ' in K?
vember next, that be'mg the best time to remove ilnnm
Tlie Bull Calves will be' fivr for servied in May ct
Jurre neat- - The xmcb of tlie 'Bull will notvntceed
850 ifoilar each: ' The Cows m Calf, and Heffersi
wilt be ies4y Irbmr 29 to fsO each, I bare been
iraordvinc mv sibek of caW for fdV year, and think
I now havo, ut the .Devon and Dorbam.the best stock
of Cattle for the practical tamef in a kmm ica, And
while inv neiahhors have beep selt'mg their CrjW and
Cafve for be f12. 1 " have beerf fefling (to god
judges) tnyz half Devon Cows ttdClv for Z

io39. Col. Faroortrug, Ft Bpriefor- - of tlrT Eagle
Hotel. "Rale iffh, ti. Ct has nnrcbawd half Devon
Cows of me, and can mform tbosc, who rniiy wisU'rb
know, asto theo- - milkirproritiesv ate.

- "SBTH' TONES.
Pomona. Wake CO. N. V. IS )

miUs North-eas- t' oT Ratetsk-.S- - Wrw4ojf
Jary 10 444, ' T- - -

TPtfTRSv STUART, hating procured lb toorn 1

IV LI Mr.TBKTaxa' new brick Hoosa ndjotning
her dweltin on Psvotteville ttt C --PipmUo C

commodate 5 Member ttTrtbe approaching Legisla-tnr-h

r location is wry convenient to the CprUt,
the rooms are hew and pleasantly srrdatsdand by her
own: well koowoxctlion .to plea' Bey VdardSrs,

I she hope to receive a liberal patronaa, "
Ra!dgh Oct.t4th, I8U ; ,f

:joit PRINTING j. 1

Shwtinga,CtSj 1; "r "

FANCY GOODS, HARDWARE & CHINA
Fine ARTIFICIAL FLO W EKS. latest fashion.

artificial Hair, LaoW -- Fancy and Work. Boxes.
Writing 'leska. Baskets. Snuff-box-es from 5 eta to
$3 50 ; r veiling Bags, Thermometers, Walking
Canes, finest Razors, Shaving utensils, Dirk, Peg
and Pocket Knives of creat varietv. Scissora- - n
very large supply ofPistoia, s Percussion cops, Shot
and ishotbelta, bnrdbags, Powder flasks Cotton arid
Wool carda, patent Balancea, Uifters, Awls, Shoe-threa- d,

8porsv Cloth, Teeth,: Hair. Hat and Shoe
brushea; SlateV FWilrig Utensils, Looking-glasse- s,

vsriona aizeai mill. Pin, "Needles, Purses,
Pocketbooksr Nieht Tape.- -, Smoking ipea, Twine,
Corkscrew, j Whips, Pencils, Button, plain and
painted Mug. Mohair Caps Clocks, Waiter, Lamp
Glasses, Tumblers, Bowls, Prates, Cups and Saucers,
Dishes, Pitt hers. Cocoa-gourd- s, various LamPs.
FRESH CONFECTIONARY & GROCERIES.

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses 2501b. fresh fancy and
otherJandies Soda Butter and Water Oackers,
Pilot bread, 8ugar and Ginger Cakes, best Pine Ap-
ple cz other Cheee,Smoked Sa!rnon,Scotrh Herrings
Smoked Tongues, Sausages, Figs, Prunes, Dates,

andCocosnuis, A Iraond.Preserves,
Pickles, Brandy Fruit, Oranges, lemons, Pnjper- -
sauce. Chocolate, Noa. 1 and. 2, Macaroni, Currants,
Kaistns. Citron, Nutmeg, Liquorice,, Cinnamon,
Mtrd, Starch, Tea, Olive Oil,Sperm aml Tanow
Candles, Soaps., white, yellow, variegated Castile
and perfumed ; ('hewing & Smoking Toberco, gemi
me Principe and other Segars. Scotch and Mra. Mil-
ler's Snuff, Canary Weed, Allspice. Pepper; Black-
ing, Indigo, Copperas, Lugw.ood. Madder, Lamp and
Cartdlewieks, Apples. Grapes, Jujubepaste, Newark
Cider, Ale, Porter, 200 bundles Cotton Yarn, Buck-
ets, Brooms, Whale snd best Sperm Oil, dec;
GENUINE- - PORT AND MADEIRA WINE,

told only by the measure. .

PERFUMERY. -

Otto of Rose, Macassar, Bears, Antique Oik, Po
matum, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters,
Shaving soap, Essences, Opodeldoc, Bergamott, pink
saucers.

MIMICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Finest Violins, bows, strings, bridges, serews, Fin

gerboarda - Guitars, Flageolettes, Fifes, Flutesj Clari--
onetts, Accordeons, Bras Trumpet.

STATIONARY.
Almanac, Primera, Spelling, Picture and 8ont

Books, Geographies, Key of Heaven (Catholic ) Eb--
gravings, faper, fen, Quills,. ink, inkstands, Ink
powder, Sealmg-wa- X, Lejter-stamp-s Wafer.

Fencing and' Boxing Apparatus.'
Foils, Swords, Gloves. Masks, Hats, Breastplates

GAMES.
Dominpa, Chessmen, Backgammon. Keno, Ten--

pin. Cup and Ball,. Graces and Battkdeora, skipping
ropes, KotteL.

JEWELLERY
Fine gold and silver, as welt as germ an silver, and

pinchbeck, viz. Breastpins; Ear-rin- g, Pencils, Fin
ger-nng- s, I nimiiles. Table and Tea Spoons, De
sett Knivee and Fork, Metal Combs, Tea Belle
Spectacles, Belt-buckl- es. Kys.

TUlfS.
A large ami choice supply a Printing Presses,

painted Children's Trunks, Wheelbarrows, Bureaus,
Marble, Humming tops. Drums, Rattlra, Wovtlea,
mouth Organs, Harps, Trumpets, Magic Lanterns,
Paint boxes, .magnetic Toys, false Faces, Cannons,
Microscopes, China setts, Drarameta, fancy toys.
and all sorts of Delia.

G. W.&C.GRIMME,
Corner of Fyettevirie and Hrgett8treets

Raleigh, Jnly 1. 1844 : 96.

PICKLEDOISTERS,
AT REDUCED PRICES, 4

can be transpdtted to any distance.WHICH Stone Jar or Tin Cans at SO cts.
- $ do. io. ao. 3 .

1 do. Cana 0 superior quality at 87
Which are kept in an Ice-hous- e, constantly for sale
by G. W. & OvGRIMME. -

Aug. 18,184. 46m.
ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,

: Rt. Rtr.-L- . S. IVES, D. D. Visiter.
J Ret,, ALDERT SMEDES, Rector. -

rmn e winter session f tw. school m
Rwommenceon the tat December. A poiactu

attendance of the Pupil is earnestly miuestcdr'r
Term, navable in advance, os before the dose of

the month of January.
For Board, and English Tuition, per ses-

sion of 6 months, $100-- 00
Tuition in Fierich, J 2. 50

1 in Music; en the Piano or Guitar 25 00
' with $3 00 for the use of Piano,

" on th Harp ' 30 00
with flO for the use of the instrument.

Tuition irt Drawing and Painting, , 15 m
Pen and Ink, ' 76.
B.iard.&e, drioffvaCstKiu,- - 10 00
N. B. Beds and ' bedstead rr furnished by the

School Vpupu re qaire I furnish their own bon-
ding and towel. ; The cfolhing of pupils should he
distinctly narked with .the owner's name tofull
Mr. Smades wUT superintend any purchase parents
may Autborue lUi children tamake iathe City, bat
no account wilt lw opened t any Store. wtthut the
express rtknctidn of parent, or guardian. Th rili.
cVjs services of Sundays . being held in the Chapel
of the liwtkutiaff by the Rector., pupil have .lately
oocaaioe to visit th Ct,yrend th plainest ature is all
thai tney: require. Extravagance a dress U opposed
to-- the prHocipies and practice f the School, and pa-re- ai,

who ent'oat tlie ear of thew chklreaa ward-rotn- -,

entirelyhih dtserxdion of the keoapr and h s
aasisfants, stjll .ievr hayj ecca WcomDtain on
tui isjatect. IS '

. V
Pupils wr allowed to accept invitations m the City t

for the day. 'only once a month and, never for the
evening.- - They liave oppdrtctnjtie tf aeeihg their
friends at the soirees, wbtch W etaledfjr held ddrirrg

Rarelgh,Oa. 14, 1844, ' 831 fit
-

ff-
- Ktsnoar; Fs vettevllle Observer, Wnm1rigo

tlhronkle, EJenton &nttneNdrtV State Whig,
Nati.Hial lntlbgeBcernd Richmond Enquirer, will

insert 4 im each, and send their bill to this offl.,

urocery une, to wnicn De wtu receive reguwr MUKifjoaCll MRUing anu Liep.lirin?.
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tiona.by arrivals from toe Piortliem ffiargeUv io t
which be respectfully invitee the attention of Country
Merchant. Among; bis assortment tte Ber ,

60 Hhd St, Croix and Port Rico Sugars,
75 Boxes dcBblsLoafLumpdc Crushed Sugars,
400 Bsgs Rio Lagueyraand eld Java Uofiee,
25 Hhd Molaswa, Western Bacon,
A Variety of Wrapping Writing de Letter Paper,
"imperial Gun Powders and Young Hyson Tea,
SaltTetre. Peooer dico and Utoier. -

1 (JSoP BrownrandPsie Washing and Shaving,
UandJes, Sperm M00M and fatent,
Segara, Vartoai Brand. Mustard,'
Table SalCS tarchrPainred Palls,
Brooms. Window Glass, Various-sizss- .

Winrs Madeira Champagne, Malaga, Muscat 4-- others
' Holland Gin, French aQd American randy,

Rem, Whiskey, Hhd and Bbla. . -- I

S'

AR of which will be offered on moderate term.
' ' GEORGE A. DAVIS,

Wholesale Grocery Commission Merchant.
. v . ' BoHingbrook, Street..

Petersburg V. 5ept. t, 1844. 733y
A UD IN KEGS, for sale.IL WILL PECK.

Kaleigh, Uct. 14, 83 3t

The papers which wars requested to publish Mr.
SMftssV late Advertisement, will slso publish tae
foilowin. tn e.itinectian with, and aa a pact of the
same - k . 1'

St, Mary' Sehoofa
fmHB pockeCmoiiey of Pojila must be jdatsed

XL the bands of the Hector. in maawg purpnaf a
for their children, parenia will have respect to the fet--

towtng rcguiattona The ordinary Jres Of nrptis, in
Winter, will consist of snett articles of Mertno. atou
tin da i LaiseiCflKeo, o Chnzbam of dark colorav as

J thryriiay have in lbeir p.(esioft Tbe lirtM 0 the
AcAoM,to tve nsea on eqndays and pwr.special oe--
mwaim MMt lia nT liariikv. tlulis i&'l..ia.- -

" . 1

a dart Uu cotor, made without irlmoimg. , abel
wUhno.eUonamentthaA.btaopmkrtbbon.l
crannetsBiuvi oewt Mrawwiut m cutraptue ni.oon. in 1

Winter, and i&oinTner,witb ribbon of fighter color
The ordi'tOry dress for Summer, runa? be of Jaiieo or
Cmighani 1 ih drrea lor bunday, 4, plant wdi e Cam--

brie. Lace in any ronn. An tficfal flowers, and Jewelry J

f anv descnption,re entirely forbidden.
:jcieigh,Oct; it - ;r --f-' ?:r7rrzf 84
try Tha Petenbnnr Iniellkrencer will copy th

foregoingV In ebahectfori
'

wfttt th Xjtteim--
ment, four ttrne;

v ' BLANK DEEDS; i-- ,,v.

taslttrittted and tot tale -
-

: Tvfeatly executed Tlthi --.0T
i $ T eH C Wtft1" stbj not inferior to any 0i e in theSW 9

vV.


